JAWS WORKSHOP
ACTIVE LEARNING IN SECONDARY MATHEMATICS

WORKSHOP AIMS
International School Brunei is proud to host a two day workshop for like-minded colleagues to share best practice in engaging students in active learning opportunities both inside and outside the mathematics classroom.

The workshop is suited for teachers of Key Stages 3-5 and whilst the sessions will not be confirmed until after final registration, we anticipate that some of the following themes will be addressed:

- outdoor learning in maths
- effective group work
- stimuli for the exploration (IB)
- rich tasks for all abilities
- active Assessment for Learning techniques
- other suggestions welcome

All participants will be expected to lead on part of or whole sessions. Sign up sheets and agendas will be confirmed once registration is complete

COST
The fee for attending will be 80BND; this covers food, transportation from the hotel and any resources.

CONTACT
For any queries regarding the workshop please contact Amy Buttery, Head of Mathematics: abuttery@ac.isb.edu.bn

ACCOMMODATION
We recommend the Radisson Hotel https://www.radisson.com/bandar-seri-begawan-hotel-bn-bs8674/bmrdbd

A shuttle will be provided to and from the hotel for the workshop

DATES & TIMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday 20th April</th>
<th>8.30 - 12.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14.00 - 16.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday 21st April</th>
<th>08.00 - 12.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13.00-15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTRATION

Please complete the registration form here.

The deadline for registration is 1st March 2018

Please do not book your air ticket or accommodation until we have confirmed that we have enough participants.

Please contact Ms Andrea Taylor, CPD Coordinator at ataylor@ac.isb.edu.bn, should you require further assistance.